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Send an eCard! 

 
Make a Donation  
Honor your father 
and send an eCard 
for Father's Day! 

 

 

_______________ 

 
SAVE THE DATE!  
Hope for Haiti Gala 

at the   
Waldorf Astoria 
March 9, 2013 

  
New location!  

More details to come. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

  A Special Father's Day 
  

Hope for Haiti is celebrating Father's Day with a 
boys home in Les Cayes, Haiti! Founded in 1980 by 
the Oblate priests, the facility serves as home for 
young boys without stable family environments. 
The home keeps children off the streets and 
attending school. 

 

The Director and one of the boys during the 2011  
University of Scranton undergraduate mission 

For 17 years, the director has personally guided 
many young men as future fathers. His four 
biological children live in the house with the 
orphaned children, "all becoming a part of my 
wife's and my own family," he says. They keep a 
chalkboard in the main room of the house so that 
lessons can continue after the school day is over.  
 
 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001138enTCVU3fguyA3Iroh5ubwIeVnl7hj5Z5J3_KlauieXDjgs5QrS8FYsmfm82Baypqr1TlQzME3G2h7iprs9CN9B2beBhjoMk5R0cV6EM_4tvcGI0W28JyNFwaGKDgnQU_mjxqgIdmtSi_w05D-2Bl78mck3cJy
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001138enTCVU3fguyA3Iroh5ubwIeVnl7hj5Z5J3_KlauieXDjgs5QrS8FYsmfm82Baypqr1TlQzME3G2h7iprs9CN9B2beBhjoMk5R0cV6EM_4tvcGI0W28JyNFwaGKDgnQU_mjxqgIdmtSi_w05D-2Bl78mck3cJy
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________________ 
Engage in Social 

Media    
 

  

  

  

  

  

 

_______________ 
  

Please join us in this 
new campaign.  In your 

travels, take a photo 
wearing a Hope for 

Haiti t-shirt/hat 
for display on the 

website. If you need 
one for your travels, 
contact Stephanie. 

 
Meet Charlee 
our featured 

sighting! 

 

_______________ 

SAVE THE DATE!  
2nd Annual  
Pub Crawl 

AUGUST 18TH 
2-5 PM 

Fifth Avenue South 
Naples, FL  

  
Stay tuned for the details! 

There is constant activity-playing Red Rover, 
soccer, drawing, and taking pictures in the 
household of 16. 
 
 

After age 18, the children leave the home but 
continue to be supported in education and 
professional development. "Johnny, Israel, 
Samuel, Yvnel.... We've had a lot of kids leave 
successfully. Some are working as mechanics, 
some are still in school, one even went to 
university in Santo Domingo!" 
It takes more than a house to make a home. 
"When I moved here to run the facility, the 
building had a tin roof. Now it's all concrete." Hope 
for Haiti has supported the orphanage since 2007 
through healthcare access, food supplies, and 
donations of clothing and toys for the kids. Still, 
there is always a need. "Many of the kids walk to 
get to school. We'd like to get more bicycles so 
that they can play and take them every day." 
  
"What makes me happy? I have a family. This 
group is my family.. From all of us within the Hope 
for Haiti family, thank you for your support of 
fathers and children and Happy Father's Day! 
    

mailto:stephanie@hopeforhaiti.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001138enTCVU3d3VV5oR3zGqQMOJYKIz08XA_s8l07rSqDHI4nMVcY-tFbGgL3r-lgO9VhrSqyKJx6_ORfPyZYrffx9-lt7Fsu9XK53U5XAu3GuC3-ozgGm_p-KpeUHL6oAylzYKPuKfwQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001138enTCVU3d6MmU-nWguere209xUhx8OBlBpz0hB7bLsEx7FyLvqe-rpKN-ccp2IqivwJoI-QOEGOzKkfX2Vs7fhXrXLiZBf-yBnfEBJ6N98MJF25TFRAA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001138enTCVU3dZOUOUBgDoaqZMa6r3qf8BvwpuzY07pyvXJ0PX2JrNwmH2ELf_Kh6koz8jT9tJ9f2Wa7p-EuhMKzbSsK1sZMXH1fW6iGwzWYioo7s6-wIFzCRwsQwCpsSG
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001138enTCVU3fVZrFUrZi3C3lYSdmHSA3RoyppGBPcAtRFiY6nI6CKFlu4mkCNJz39DvJ06tlYqUekTjavGa6EdgJiU7YylFtspw6rAaMaviXRYzpqQK0toBoiXXzNiryZ1UBRefOP3VI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001138enTCVU3f0DMQ4spyeztasuUt_Ntb_rEf6QVg-LSjPwRYlsDjRBeBCkFz_s6GQMvRFAELz4_OEpM2uYR_w_UVg3z58Bf1AvzJMYqwMzVQxBYZlJV_9fuFU2y0sXQJo4CssU9Scu2h8FysbeyqN9g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001138enTCVU3ePL5jxnY2wH5fnQX0nllWpb8gRqnYu5B73M1J7qtmtE9Uc6m0cfovvqD_Ijxh8WNfSz0kG_GNnd6yP41nh0s5cZBxo0yJBucOAnUcreLZrHynNqAu1E_wi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001138enTCVU3crwBtUUz3A4BOaMk_bQtFKDO_5Dzqv8RO0m1jHbHzXteCG74fIinFxmCxo0x15ZZTkoNUQCMCMnxKAGIF1E2dtUtoZ3Zaj4DTaVYm7pv94RBZ37-xAa3gnQ4hyw4jsTz9Wwt-FfGZ1gmrLp1ZtFV28L5MZErsb4lA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001138enTCVU3d3VV5oR3zGqQMOJYKIz08XA_s8l07rSqDHI4nMVcY-tFbGgL3r-lgO9VhrSqyKJx6_ORfPyZYrffx9-lt7Fsu9XK53U5XAu3GuC3-ozgGm_p-KpeUHL6oAylzYKPuKfwQ=
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________________ 
Kreyòl/Creole Corner  

  
Vwazinaj se fanmi  

Neighborhood is family.  

 

 

 
Thank you 
for your 
support 

 of all the 
Haitian 

Fathers!  
  

Please 
consider 

supporting 
our critical 
outreach 
 to these 
children. 

  
Donate Now! 

  

 

The Director's children 

    

  

Hope for Haiti | 1021 5th Ave. North | Naples | FL | 34102 

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001138enTCVU3cF_FlLvennjYUB7wg8jI3A-C-13b_XvOhM60VMKcw6bVOLIX1PyBVJSUfB8NCzUoGcg7sP_fOyU9DBbZ8iBbLRJ0KGiqt01BNP8yyg1HjE3umG3sgFce2-XSiXiRHcfPRDUNpnSIh6Lx4aNpXYl--c
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102742452814

